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SIIIISCRIIIERS nro earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho dato
printed on their nddren» slips,
which will keep them nt nil
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their nub-
script ion. Prompt and timelyattention to this request"j'wlll
nave nil parties a great deal of
annoVonco.

Keep The Soldier Boys
Posted

.Many i.pie have doubtless
asked themselves the i|iiostioii:
"Will iny hoy, "runted he i-
spared Ihe conflict j return lo his
home, or will he be contented to
remain in some other country or

some other part of.this count ry?"
Ami this is a question wo nitty
all well ask. When this war i-
over (here is going to he great
inducement for our boy- In set¬
tle down iiway [rom their homes
and become citizens of oilier
countries. The war will serve
as a refiner, separating the fross
from (he pure gold, and Hie
young man who comes IIIrough
with hoiioi untarnished will he
eagerly -ought to till places of
honor and t nisi.
Now wo iintu rally are anxious

lhat our boys do not folget the
old home or become Weaned
from ln>ine associations. We
Want them to carry oven with
t ln-iii a vivid picture of (he home
joys and pleasures ii* they knew
then) before uncle Sain ..ailed
(hem lo üternei duties, We
want their allogioiico lo hohl In
the old h. with all ll.Id
home Bhi lids lor in their
To this oiitlj are wc taking the

rayhl course lo keep I ho memory
of home evergreen with, tItem?
You: say.you arc writing regu¬
larly, and giving (In-Ill all the
news of interest you know, Yes,
but this is probably but a drop
in the bucket lo what I hey
Would learn were I hoy with up,

Kvery buy should receive his
home paper regularly. lie
should he able cacli week tu ti ll
all that is IraiiHpiii'ng buck at
hotne, and to have as it were a

bird's-eye view of the social and
business life of hi- homo coin,

niunity. Home associations
should never be permitted to
fade from memory but should be
renewed with every issu,. of his
homo paper.

In numbers ol communities
the home paper is heilig s(>nl lo

every soldier w ho has gone from
thai community, frcquoiitly
through 801110 public organiza¬
tion. No better action could be
taken by a board of trade, coin-

mercial club, home defense or¬

ganization oi any other organi¬
zation than to send each soldier
his home paper for the dura t ion
of the war. ll will show lo the
boys that not only have the folks
at hoine not forgot en a smgle
one of them, but they ate also
determined thai not a single
boy shall folget hi- home though
theii neglect (o keep memories
of that homo green in his heart.

Kvery traveler i* familiar
with the news ctands in all the
principal cities of the country
where a sign similar lo this is
displayed: "Name your (own,
wo have tin paper."' And every

tin vier knows the t Iiri 11 of pleas¬
ure with which lie seized the old
home sheet Slid lost himself in
the fiuniliur coutenls.
Whatever else your hoy may

be deprived of, be sure he bns
his home paper. It will pay
well on the investment.

To Our Soldier Boys.
Sometimes we wonder, we

who are left at home, whether
or not mir boys realize the void
Hint their departure hiis left in
our comiuunity, and more than
that, the nching voids in the
llOIUCS? And then we go Oil to
wunder if we, ourselves, appre¬
ciate, not what we have lost, but
nf what you have s,, brnv.cly
surrendered for nur sakes?
And Iroui these thoughts the

mind projects ilself into the
future and wo in thought follow
you as you go to meet the omin¬
ous force that is menacing hu¬
manity. that force that would
make of you anil us mere chat¬
tels ami pawn- bit its chess hoard.
We see I hat force arrogant in
its strength, insolent in its might
and dcliaul of right and justice.
We sec it riding down opposition
»itli ;i ruthless stride und brush¬
ing aside human right- ns it
would straws thai impeded its
progress. And we wonder how*,
wheu the great lost comes, you,
our joy and our pride, will meet
it.

Hut the thought doe- not pro-
gross as tar as a doitbl, for fol¬
lowing fast upon it come thoughts
of von ns wo know your heart 10
heart. We know you to he born
without fear, standing unafraid
before God and man. men of
clean lives and clear consciences,
whoso decp-sontod consciousness
of the justness and righteous¬
ness of thoir cause will nerve

their turns to (lie liber of' steel.
We know you for men « ho
Would prefer death to dishonor,
and in whom the yellow is no¬

tedly nhsout. And our hearts
are at rest. Wo can proceed
with the les- weighty duties thai
devolve upon us, secure in the
kuow lodge that the honor of our

home-and country i- safe in
your hands.

Ilul we cannot but wonder,
boy.-,if you fully sense, the grout,
the noble thing that you are do¬
ing'.' Do you realize that you
are making history.and history
such as has never been written.'
That i- the task you ha\.I
yourselves. Voll have gone to
meet a crises in w oi l 1 history
before which all previous crises
pale to meager proportions. Voll
are actors in the greatest drama
of the human race, and on your
actions hangs the destiny of II
world. We Would not Seek to
awe you by citing the Iremend-
ousness of the ta-k before you,
but rather to sol before you the
golden reward that shall call
forth in you all of manhood thai
has come down to you from a

line of ancestors w ho have never
known either defeat or dishonor,

These are no( men' sentimen¬
tal musings, but they are the
truths that impress themselves
upon all our minds as we view
the mighty problems that the
world must solve, and in the
solving of which you will repre¬
sent your people, your home-,
your country and your God.
And when your task is com¬

pleted and you return to us in
the triumph of a righteous vic¬
tory, we trust to have sufllciont
appreciation to give you that
welcome that yon will so richly
merit. We hope to be able to
show to you that we are not un¬

grateful for your service and
your sacrifice.
And at this point wo pau-t'

1 to wonder what will be our feel-
ings if we shall fail in the tasks

ilia! confront tig, und without
the faithful performance ol
which your work will he doubly
difficult. And tho desire is
horn thai a united prayer shall
go up from your hearts that we

should bb asked t.i share in ii.
Hu. i.- taxation entirely a bur¬
den: l-n't ii rather ünc of our
greatest privileges tliai we be
permitted to Mi ne in the inain-
leiiam.i In1 government tiiat
protects us ami makes us what
we are?

It we WUtllll go deep enoughInto this question o( taxation
we might illfcover that the
loofnesS with which manyAmericans view their govern-
meat arisen largely from the
fact ihuythey have never been
made to reel that thoy'sustaiiw d
any real vital relation lo that
government; that it is an insti¬
tution for which the) are in no
way responsible and lo which
thoj Owe none bill a negativeallegiance.
Americans might well beginthinking of a universal income

tax 11 may conto, and sooner
than many of us suspect,

l b. prospccl for the l!)18
*\ heat drop in Japan is said to
he very good by a report to the
1 'opaiiiiioni ii i tloinmorce.
The I5H« erop is estimated at
near!) 3ft,000,t)00 blishols. .

V nun J arte fi to December 1,UM7, only ä.STO arrests were
made or reported to the Depart-incut of Justice for failure to
register Undo- the selective.ser
vice act. üf those, 2,1163 were
n leased after having registered
and prosecutions wore begunagainst 2,050j of which about
I ,SOU Cases are still pending.
A division of betterments and

additions bar been added to
the railroad administration in
charge of Judge Robert S.

jurisdiction of betterments and
additions to railroad linesthroughout the country,

Lovoil who will have

"MADGE. KLNNLDyin
'NEARLY MARRIED*
BY EDGAR SELV/YN
(Jotdwyn Picture

Amuzu Theatre
J Thursday Night

MARCH 28th
GOLDWYN PICTURES*

Present

Madge Kennedy
.and her eyes.and her smile

.In.
lidgar Selwyn's Stage Sw ss

Nearly Married
T he story of an almost brideand a not-quite bridegn

The story of a roadliousc where
they serve, nothing but chi
Admission 10c and 20c

TliOBe Gorman soldiers hunt¬
ing for the American pec Ior in
Franco doubtless had* the suc¬

cess of the boy hunting for o
hornets' nest. They found it.

From tin- beginning of. lOH
to August I, 1917, there was a

total advance of s'i per con I in
the retail prices of bread, ac¬

cording to the Department of
Labor. In the last few months
there has been a decrease, and
prices are now SO per 'cent
higher than at the beginning
of 191-1.

Finns or individuals paying
officers or business employees a

portion or all salaries and wages
.luring the war period in which
they uro in the service of the
United States may deduct these
amounts from their taxable in¬
comes, according to a regula¬
tion by the Commissioner of
Internal Rev cnuc.

More than$l 1,000,000,000d fwar
risk insurance has so far been
written, covering over 1,500,000
persons in the military and
naval services. The average
amount of insurance applied
for is nearly $0,000. The max¬
imum permitted is $10j000 and
the minimum ifcl.OOO.

_

FREE OF CHARGE
Why sutler with iudigi-nliou. dyspepsia,torphf liver, constipation, soar stomach,comlng-up- or- food - aftcr-catlng, aid,when you pah got a Minnie bottle of

linvn a August Klowor Ihsi ai KellyI I'ruu Company. This medicine lias re
markitblo citratlvo properties, and hasdemonstrated it-. ofBcWnoy hy tiny yearsOf success. 11einlaches are often rallied
by a disordered Nloiliaolt.
A gvhtlu laxative Try it. Por s.ile

in all civilized countries.

Box Supper Tonight.
The Indies of the Lettie He

bekah Lodgo of the Gap, will
give it box supper to-night(Wednesday) at S::in in the Odd
Follows Hall, which is over K
F, Iturgeas grocery store.
All the young Indies in * the

town are invited to come and
bring boxes, and the men are
invited to come and buy the
boxes, which will be auctioned
otr.
There will be s pecial IllUsic

and every one who comes will
have anenjoj aide evening.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
The Interstate Railroad Com*;

pany has petitioned the Stale
Corporation Commission for
authority to charge a minimum
passenger fare of 20 cents when
paid a( ticket offices, When
cash fares are paid on trains by
passengers bearding trains at
nonngency stations the mini-
mum asked for is 20 cents.
When cash fares are paid bypassengers boarding trains atAgencv stations the minimum
asked is 30 cents. The Com¬
mission will bear the ense inItichmond, Virginia,at 10 a.m.April Olli.

A. L. Hollon,Genortil Pnseuger Agent,12 H Big stöne Gap, Va.

G. C. SWORD
Plumbincand Heating

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Oontractng and ropatr «otk, odd Jobs aFpeclalty, specification* (iirninhvd freeon application. L'winipt service ain-sya.Work done in AppaUohU, I'enuiugtonClap Iones> Die .m<l other nearby towns'.

Attention Gardners!

1 have on hand an unlimited amount I
of manure for sale in car load lots or ma si

H wagon loads. Can make deliver)' on |
I short notice. Call and see or phone 1

J. A. McLEMOPE,
at St. James Hotel,
APPALACHIA, VA.si

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

When you compare the low prices of Kord ears

with the pricesof farm produce, farm stock and ev¬

erything else on the market, the great value of the
l ord csr can he faiily estimated. The price for the
l ord 'Pouring far is only flfW.OO f.o. I». Detroit;

It is the greatest value, not only
among motor cars, hut in the whole run of articles
grown and manufactured. Think bl a 8vo passenger
motor ear with the reputation for service, diirahiltt)
and economy that's hehhnl the Kord ear, selling for
tlftu.OO We nine prospective purchasers to give
their orders without delay.
Mineral Motor Company

BIO STONE OAP, VA.

SMOKED MEATS ^l^lii^rllr^sti^StL^L?
Delicious,

Wholesome,
when bought from us. be¬
cause we handle none but
the very best. All of our

Smoked Meats have thai
most appetizing

Delicate, Palatable Flavor
peculiar only to meat cured by this particular process.
Buy all your meats from us and be satisfied.. Don't

51 take chances. It is not necessary.

Hisel's Meat Market
|p In Polly Building, Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Buy your Stationery and Office Supplie
ifrom the Wise Printing Company.


